2022 TRAINING CALENDAR
APRIL- LATE SPRING

ABOUT US
Center for Afterschool, Summer and
Enrichment for Kids (CASE)

Harris County Department of Education
(HCDE)

CASE for Kids, a division of Harris County

HCDE is a unique, educational hybrid serving school

Department of Education, services improve

districts, governmental agencies, nonprofits and the

program quality and equalize access to

public in the third-largest county in the U.S. HCDE

afterschool, summer and enrichment

annually serves a quarter-million students and

opportunities – because what happens

educators through schools for students with profound

between school and home matters. To learn

special needs; the largest adult education program in

more about CASE for Kids services, visit

Texas; Head Start early childhood education; school-

www.hcde-texas.org/after-school

based therapy services; and afterschool programs.
Educator professional development and certification,
school safety, records management, and a purchasing
cooperative are also provided.
#SeeTheImpact at

www.hcde-texas.org.

PD OPTIONS
CASE for Kids remains your link to professional development to meet
the needs of Out-of-School Time (OST) field.
We offer:
In- person workshops and symposiums

Live webinars

Virtual library of CASE for Kids’ recorded webinars

24/7 training opportunities through Cypherworx online platform

Learning community and workgroups to network and
problem solve OST issues

Links to webinars from other organizations

APRIL
Click on workshop title to register

Certificates of attendance are provided at the end of the session.

Structure and Clear Limits: Zoom Webinar
Tuesday, April 19, 2022, 10:00am -11:30 am
How do you prevent chaos in a youth environment without stifling the positive energy of youth? Youth need structure and
clear limits in order to feel safe. This interactive workshop helps participants analyze the level of structure in their
programs and practice identifying and maintaining clear limits.

Mind Matters: Overcoming Adversity and Building Resilience: Zoom Webinar
Friday, April 22, 2022, 10:00am -11:30 am
Too many students experience on-going stress, and all too often the underlying trauma of Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs) takes a toll. Mind Matters gives OST professionals a way to directly help young people who may have experienced
trauma in their lives build skills to self-regulate. During the workshop you will learn fun ways to engage young people in
learning self-soothing, emotional regulation, and other neurobiological skills for self-management and recovery.

These workshops are ZOOM workshops

RECORDED WEBINARS
CASE for Kids has a virtual library of recorded webinars featuring
local OST content experts and CASE for Kids staff. Registration is
required to view a recording. Certificates of attendance will be
provided. Webinars range in length from 20 minutes to one hour.
Topics include:
Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) for students and adults
Activities for OST programs (direct care and virtual)
Classroom/Behavior Management
Communication
Literacy/Numeracy
Virtual Learning
Equity

Click to view webinar descriptions and register

FREE WEBINAR RESOURCES
Click to Science
Virtual Lab School
Afterschool Alliance
CASEL
ASCD
edWeb
Common Sense Education
*Please note that Harris County Department of Education/CASE for Kids does not control or guarantee the accuracy,
relevance, timeliness or completeness of any outside information on these sites. Further, the inclusion of these
links is not intended to endorse any views expressed, or products or services offered on these outside sites, or the
organizations sponsoring the sites. As always, follow your district’s or organization's policies.

CYPHERWORX
CYPHERWORX
CASE for Kids Sponsored On-Line Training Opportunity
Access additional opportunities for professional development through courses
designed for OST professionals. These training opportunities are available 24/7
using any device. Individual users can track course progress and print a certificate
upon completion! Supervisors can contact Kathy Evans (kevans@hcde-texas.org) to
learn how they can individualize the system for their staff.

Topics include:

Developmental stages of school age youth
Activity planning
Guiding behavior/Safety
Professionalism
Courses are appropriate for front line staff and supervisors.

Review
Register

the course catalog
to access online training

CONTACT US
Harris County Department of Education
North Post Oak Office
6005 Westview, Houston, TX 77055
caseforkids@hcde-texas.org

713-696-1331

Learn more:
www.hcde-texas.org/afterschoolzone

@HCDE_CASE
@hcde_case
HCDE CaseforKids

